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After having had the honor of working in Cleveland City Hall for over twenty-

seven years, I decided to try to capture some of the beauty of this building in its 

details – features that you could say are “hidden in plain sight,” as thousands of 

Clevelanders see them each day but often take little notice of them. 

The photos in this little album were taken during about an hour and a half on 

two Saturdays, February 9th and 16th in 2013.  I chose to display most the photos 

in black & white because what most strikes me about the City Hall building is the 

classic beauty of its form and the form of its architectural features.  But some of 

the scenes cried out to be viewed in color, so I acceded to their demands! 

The sometimes frenetic activity that takes place in City Hall is not necessarily 

conducive to quiet contemplation of the building’s design.  However, I know 

that, for those of us who spend most of our waking hours in this building, our 

lives are enriched by the daily opportunity to experience the beauty created by 

the designers of this building, on its inside and its outside.   

In that respect, this album is meant as a kind of memento for my colleagues – 

past, present and future – who have shared with me the honor of serving 

Cleveland by working in the building that is its City Hall. 

Robert N. Brown 

February 17, 2013 



typical City Hall stairwell  



stairwell railing and marble steps  





stairwell railing detail  



looking down on five floors of stairwells  



stairwell to  Council Chambers gallery  



stairwell to  Council Chambers gallery  



railing detail on stairwell to  Council Chambers gallery  



second floor hallway brass railing  



Mayor’s office swinging brass gate, 
from communion rail at former St. Agnes Church  



brass gate in City Hall lobby  



brass payment window to the right of City Hall lobby  



brass clock in City Hall lobby  



5th floor hallway  



typical fire apparatus in hallway  



gas light fixtures lining many of the building’s hallways  



night watchman’s “key” station at end of 5th floor hallway/  
houses a key once used by night watchmen to document their rounds  



one-floor spiral staircase in 5th floor engineering office  



top of marble columns in lobby, as seen from 2nd floor hallway  



marble column as 
viewed from lobby  



vaulted ceiling, with skylights, in City Hall lobby  





light inside  entry to City Hall  



bronze light fixture in City Hall lobby  



 base of bronze light fixture in City Hall lobby  



 base of bronze light fixture in City Hall entryway  



 stone eagle in City Hall entryway  





Mayor’s Office/ Mural depicting first general election in 1802, painted by 
Joseph F. Sturdy of Chicago for the opening of City Hall 



Mayor’s Office 



Mayor’s Office ceiling 



City Council Chambers 



The  mural, “Where Men and Minerals Meet,” by artist Ivor J. Johns, was first 
displayed in a former Central National  Bank Building at 308 Euclid Avenue 

and was donated to the City for display in the City Council Chambers in 1951.  



City Council Chambers ceiling 



City Council Chambers chandelier 



City Council Chambers/   
Citizen keeping watch over city government? 



City Council Chambers 



2nd floor hallway ceiling  



2nd floor hallway ceiling  



Some City employees have a 
reverence for the past!  



historic vault sitting unused at end of 2nd floor hallway  



City Hall employees have been known to save things like this for 
decades , with no apparent reason.  It’s part of the charm of the place! 



2nd floor balustrade  



 one of three front doors to City Hall  



 upper floors on west side of City Hall  



 ornamental lights on west side of City Hall  







 base of brass flag pole in front of City Hall  



 carved detailing over City Hall window  



 northwest corner of City Hall  



 west side of  City Hall  





 City Hall  reflected in new  
Convention Center mirrored vent stacks  



Cleveland City Hall was built between 1911 and 1916 and was designed 
by Cleveland architect J. Milton Dyer.  Its outside walls are made of 
Vermont granite.  It is located on the north side of Lakeside Avenue, 
where East 6th Street meets Lakeside Avenue. 
 
City Hall was built as part of the 1903  “Group Plan,” led by Daniel 
Burnham.  City Hall was the second building constructed under the 
Group Plan and was designed as a twin to the County Courthouse, 
located symmetrically on the other side of Mall C, to the west, also 
along the north side of Lakeside Avenue. 


